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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NKW ADVERTlvsKMKrlIhey can be kept at. welding heat,by j court is a disfranchising machine, e J . ADVERTISEMENTS.'
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lift stagnant surface1 o'fi

With' us. who have
i learned to estimate the value of the

legacy beqi,ethe. to. ns, hj our feto--1

Intionary ancestors, the case is quite
-

(iinerent.
Ever- - well-i- n formed voter knows

the importnnca of a Presidential cl.ee-- ti

jn hi this country how with'; the
immense power and patronage which

that officer can wield, for four vears,
he ;caj nlfj'ct tlic welfare of the peo-

ple. ; Vpitnnalely tlie linei which tli -

vide the-- , two great political parties, partisan Supreme Court, the Lcgisla-ar- e

so Lharply defined, that it requires ! tnre ha been organized, and the State

!

It "VTK Stool, cover and I oi ks eulr
It Jl i4AwS (!4T ORGANS 1! -- fn
3ti rH. 2 kiiiH wll.s5 ol. .k'W. iil 4'"- -

lili ay Xffirr Krte. Audreys l anii 1 llia- -

ty, W.iliiisr;')iuN'. J.
KXl'S WANTED ftv Hi wst anrt f isinl H

s;: Nasiou-t- i Pnli-liin- Co., Atlauta. Ja

'r w--nit A -- .'nt In tlii count v to vh m w
will jkiv Alarv.'.f ,r ",r! a;"! t,'"I-ia

...
) to rll onr T ,ffrT1Ut cu.i"". ..v'"m.- - --

A!cf.'s i uneeSl.-i-n.U- i iro.M:irb.i'.- - Mt h.

1 'Vft retie n- - ii . hv t0O invt l.

I Villi tmictnl irKlTls'ar.n tnfinnaii"ii rne
l'V'Uj j.ror.u w.-- . klv on S1k k options

if.10 t f ". Addr s T. Totn-i- - Wripln A 'o ,
lianki-i-s- . Vai!,Stri- t, X, V. jvlS4v

W. k llJrilnl'B- - I t.1i: V In,
.r,et..ttl Insrvkn. 1.llxpili"u MHpil;--U.1-

v JlBAl,loC,1'li':,.,lBM, .'"

1 i"i ,; i n i f 1 (h i ii cd i ll 3 i Vc C k s.
Mich's.-- Crad-- ck t Co..
' '3(2 Race? St rce't,. Philadelphia,' Pa.

Ceii1h-menfVc:- send nie twelve, bottles

each of IM Is a i t (JiiiCimoiu, ror a inemi.oi
mine w h" is not expected to live ;! and .as
vour medicines cured nie of Consumption
some thiee yeaix ago, I want him to try
t hem. I "aiiieif Hficrn pounds .while faking
tlie lirT three botMes. .

KcMleT-lfullv- . J. V HULL
Lawreiicebur, Anderson Co., Ky.

Mailed Free for S5 Cts.
$10,000. f oar for

8iO,A40 Willi 1:.M tn tny
iiciiou wta onn rxplode a Isinp 111 ltSAFETY v. lt!i rur P A l EX1ti bAFE'llf

LAMP. May n anylsmp or Innwr.
IrTotB drlppliia nnd licatln?.
Send for :impl,wUli ixc ol collar

A IW K VTM I and denth of your lamp
J s

Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. Y.

ELASTIC TEUS
I Hat a Fad difftrlnn fram al 1 othm.

m cup laapa, win
Ball in center, adaptai tacit u all

- M HSIBLEf MMioont oi is todr, wlilM tba
Sal li a tba rap anaiai back tba

Iataattaoajaataa mptrwm would
wita the Viator. With Ikjhr
maun tht Harnla la bald aacural

day and night, and a radical eura certain.' It la aaay, dorahlV
and c&eap. Sent by mail. Circular, frca. .

EGGLESTOK TECSS CO., Chicago, IU,

I
INSTITUTE..

'l'i1..j755SsfM Kitablnbad I n Ia7t for tba cor of
llin:ie'J.'l tr, Tmaota, Uleera, Kerafala,

2awC od 8kl B!'. without the ua ot
aiiinfl knife, or loa of blood, and Hula Dam.

at BLACK CREEK, N. C

limk orvchtcles of ,he VKkY IiK L1al and "uaiautces m!-ffti.- , I"'
cu.to.n.rs is 'prices arc reaMubhe tvill sell cilher for.CAMi or c t,V

, J

W. S, ANDEBSOIT
f.laok Civrt-- ; Nmelt 1.1. -- tf.

; -
I
i f 879 FALL TRADE 79

J- - J. THOMAS
. GROCER !

COMMISSION 'MERCHANT-
AND " :'

COTTON SELLER
New Store No 6 Wilmington St

RALEIGH,' N.'C, (

TiikoAlk;' and Stouage oV Cotton.
A SPKCIALTI.

In stortf and auiviii.
UK)U Yards Ja--i- u, (whoW and Kalif

'
1 .(XHT Yards Fine Diiinlee Bujjghif;, Uf

lint sheets. ,.r i,... li 'i.uu.i itiuiuies .ey ICS.
5:H1 T.'uidles Spliced 'Jies',-Heckles.- ) (all An1 9r'I "- j

r)t0 Pounds Laprin 'J'wiuc,
Also a full strr--k of Meat. .f"al, Corn,-Flour,- -

Molassf s. sii?r, CofTee, Salt, ks Jtc.
:iW of w In'rh I o'ler upon as; low terms a
tfce.' eaii be bad anvw here. :

-

Personal care jiv-M- i to the of Cotton'
and upon roi tmi ?oitiI with me for
hiulu-- )iicc Tii mk' liberal ca-- h ad
vanws, hnv;-rat- e of intere. t ai.d sma

liRt s for f.trf.zi. Cii-i'inn,,?- its and
corre-j'OiMlen- re lirited. . I will he jflad t
have niv.fi ieno'and s call at ur
olHce fo see whe l they come to Kalcigh

.Jil. I HO..! AS
Olliee N'o. fi Wihiiinton St

Collin IMatfonn. Nh Ki'e Sijiuare k' lt:ioiI
GtoVe, U.llelh, .N C '"' Srp-.;rtM- r

POXTTZ'--S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
.1 .'"; .

Will oiire or pravent Dlaaaao.
No HonsK lll die of CoLlo, Hots or LwajFaV

Iktl, If Koulz's 1'owrtors sre used In tlms.
Foutz'sHowclera willrnreund prevent Hoe Cirouia,
J'ouU's I'ow.ifrs will prercnt Osfks IX foWLav

i KouU's Powilers will InrrtdM the qaantltjr f mil .

snd erenrn twenty per cnu, aud make the batter jn
Slid sweet. , - '

Fontz's Fowdcnt will curt or preent almost itnf
Piscasc to which Horses and ( attls ars tnbjtt.
Foctz'8 Poivdkks wii.i;-oi- t BATiarsoTioa--J

Bold everywhere. "
CAVIS S. FOVTZ. Trtprlater,

BALTf MOKK, Xd.
For k,1c hy A . M

H ilsoi,, X.

LTc tidy.l':UI . lUi; t'iiwthi.
OKt lCi: MTI"Ti TKANSl'OKTATIfllT,

s a if 1:. if 11 .

i INirtsiuoii. h, Va.. Xov, 10th, 8?5.
IIIANGK OV IrXJHifiJHILE!

On and after MOXHA7, Novemhcpilth,.
trai'i? will inn a; lollo'ws: ; i

LEAVE PoinSMOUTII DAILY, EX- -

VtLP'Y StIXiAYS. 1

Mail train at ...... ...v....av;v.10 2.) a m

Accuiiiinodatiou Tr;tiiuv.v.... ,...- - 0 6

AintiVK at fm:ksm(;i;tii daily,
, V E PT S t; X DAYS.

3lil train at J...J.. .0 mpm
Accommodation Train ...v... tJ p in
" AccoinnuKlatioM Trait, leaves rltily ex--
cent h'atirrihrr. .

t
:

Mail train oii!r.t? at Weldon with tho
Mai) Trains of the Wilfninton & Hepdon,
and Ualeijih and Canton lUilmad.

I Anil.on Mondavi-- : Wcdiicsdav amlFii- -

1 nays l F raiiMiu, Tlh for Ju'cit
foii.Vlymouth arnd Laudiiis n. Ll'
tcr and Chowan river. ,

Freihn received da'ly, except Su idaj
from a tif la 4 n Bi. ' .

. K. r;,Gfl:o,
SiipTir.toiidcnt rf Tranfoi tatioa

Titii sold t of c, tindf r. Af IT.tlCr

!I,tel.' No. U.W. Vs." hv W. li.- - 1 tlker
' 'P'15

I '
' JIEBANESVILLE f N- - C,

:

f U now Stlicra
i lVmnSni' Seliools for Bi.t .

'
:

'ih.. 1 71 s.;,,.. ..,,.1;. ....!, TTthl 1T',
II has been the irvni ji'wii-wt- n ill llr Bv

yi.Xr; tjt tUl'g hisiSry
The 172nd session will beffhr Jn Ktk.

lsso.
I5oaid ?12 it t?rmtli. 'Tni:.t

passion and excitement. I "these Cin- - i

not be kept up 'against their opponents !

they break oi m their awn ranks. LV
der these circumstance's, there is every ;

reason to hope for the success of thf j

Democratic ticket, in the Fresidciilhtl
election.'' j

't he republicans of Maine are not

happy. Notwithstanding threats ol
violence, bribery and the rulings of a

government, for the n st timein twen

ty -- fi.-e years',, is in the hands of ti e

const i vaiiv e party. The rapidity with
which Governors' of fhat unhappv
commomveaM.h' have ;sncci'e(lcd each
other, since the first f .January,: is

perfect y ' bewildering. Governor
Garcelon ihlired. it is presumed in dis
gtiit, at the expiration of his term ol
office, rVeneral Chambei lain 'assumed
gubernatorial honors and dutus with
a fiourisli of trumpets about pro'ecting
the public property and preserving the
pe.ce of the State, and now comes
Governor Lamson, late s cretary cf
the Senate, qualifies and takes charge
of the ( ffiVc, from which tjovcrm r
Chamberlain retires, to that- of c

in chief of the Milit ia. Verily
tlie (Julf stream mu .t be app.oaching
the coast of Maine.

run i:xiiis .iivi 3ii:.vr.
We have said but little heretplv.c

about the neio rx Jin mvcniu'it.
becaus'j we believel that it was one of
those events. which experience of-- its
result s4 for good or evil, cou'd alone
control. It i? not surprising that the
restless spirit, the desire for change
common' to the American people
should possess the colored race as
they befihme more intelligent. Hi d the
advantages, real or imaginary. of dif-

ferent localities are .presented to their
nimfls. That selfish politicians andj
unprihtMpled advent ure.i of their own
race, should conspire to crea'e dissat-
isfaction a taring them, was to have
been expected: The history of the
race since emancipation,, is full of
examples of the grossest delush ns as
to Iheir constitutioii.il rights beina
with hell from ! hem, both as cit'zens
ami suitors in our courts of justice.
It is. scarce! v worthy of serious denial,
that they have anv' sprci.'d grounds
of this sort to ;coni)lain of. If tliev
have been more frequently punished,
and a larger mimber of them have
beer, disfranchised, than of the whites
it is becauac they have been before
our courts of justice oftrner, and have
more frequently con'unrt d those
crimes, to which Vi? law annexes the
penally of disfraiichisemf.nfe. It is a
slander upon our courts of justice to
say th.it they have not had the bene-
fit ol fur trials.,

V. c pdblMi below a letter from
colored man to ! tlie Raleigh

'Observer,' to show our readers the
prpHrtioj.s .the mi.veu.c t is assuming,
and the causes aligned for it.

Goi.Dsnouo. N. C., Jan, 10th: '80
iMvrn-o- Obskrvkr . Tn the months

of October and November 47;" exo
dusters left here for Indiana, and
tweny-lw- o for Kansas. In December
50 purchased tickets for Indiana, and

January 1st 128 took shipping for the
same point. 'jfoifd. 1,253. On oi
about the 12th and 14th of this month
some 5.000 or (i 000 m re will go from
Wayne and 'Johnston counties. Par-
ties --f'royn, Pitt county inform us that
800 or. 1.000' will leave there about
the ID h or,20th of this mouth.

The:c is an exodus agctjf in town to
lay from Green county for the purpose

of chartering a'" train to carry exodus,
tern from that county. lie informs me
that about l.oOO'nrc ready and are
going within a week or eo. Some of
the parties that are interested in them-
selves also inform me that a goodly
number are going from Wilson county
within a few days.

A great many that were oppose.) to
the move at firsV are now advertising

in .the strongest language. Those
that went early in the; fall are writing
letters back to their friends urging
them to come on ; tnat wagjs are frciu
$1.00 to $1.:.0 per day, ?20 per month
aud toard. The desire to o-- is
ing every day. and muc i so that a
great, many .ue sac: ifioii g their little
property to rai,e means to travel on.

hare talked with perhaps over one
huodrad i.i the n:ist f,W ,liv

arc auxious to seek nw
otaes in t!ie N rt.hnit. n n.l 1 I

think th-a- t nine-tent- h j will leave tlie
eastern part of the Sltitc if they can
raise the iikhv to the railroad
tare. Every mail things letters and
circulars to some of the colored peo-
ple, urging them to come. I have
seen letters ami circulars from tlie
States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Wis,
cousin and Iowa, all inviting colored
emigration to those States.

It is thought that about 2.300 have
gone South to work iu the turpentine
business; with the intention to earn'
enough money to carry themselves and !

family tins fall. Those that went via
vuua naitroan came

rom JOhnslou county : those thatr
went by the Wihnin-to- n & WcTJon
'aUroad were from .(an-e- , Grctr,
Jone' Lno' 'iln eotmties.

1 ask
t

reat inauy of tkw why
iey wanicu to leave the State aud 20

onuugcis, anu me answer 19- -

aiout thisi Ihey cotHd not get any-
thing for their labor ;: t) at .he courts
iei3ecuua tuomi that the iuftri0F.

taMUIied iu the eastern countie fr
M'1 purpose;- that none of tire courts

?? ?!Zt1L TroW
to convict a hite timu than a colored :

that thefr condi'i n U becornini; worse
evsrj- - ear ; that the rress J the iSiatc
has never done them justice.

Sueec'ios against the move 1t not.
rweiiih a feathct's weight. These are
jtl e facts as I learn them from the peo

ple. . Yours respectfully.r Ggo. T. Vasom

lVoinru never tliink
If. the Crabbed old I ache lor who uttered

this sentiiiieiit couli but witin-s- - the iiiteiii-though- t,

deep study and thorough investi-
gation of women in defei "niniiig the Imv--1

nifUieines to ken their fnili vcll and
woiild mrte Ilirir sagactiy and w'i-dn- in in
selecting Hop Bitters as ihe b s: and de-

monstrating it hy kci-jiin- tin ir families in
perp tual hea'tii. at !i n' tie Luminal ex-pen- -e,

he Would he forced to acknowledge
that such seiirj'incuts are baselc and fal.e

. N E W A D VKKTI S I K N TS .

r THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American '

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHF2 countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot 6n one or both
cheeks; the eyes become. dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretfon of
saliva; slimy or fttrred tongue; breath
very. foul,. particularly in the rooming;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach; ;at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting ; violent pains
throughout the j abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood-- ,

belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and conv ulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR.j C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
, j will certainly effect a cure.

' IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver,
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-Lan- e

and : Fleming Bros, on the,
wrapper. V :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
f.rc not rccommcncled as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir lb," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaint.
Dyspepsia and Sick Hendachc, or diseases of
that character, they slawd without a rival.'!

AGUE AND FEV ER.
Nobetter cathartic can he used, preparatory

io, oraftcr taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualed.

BE WAKE OF IMITATIONS.
Tlie genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box lias a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the gc nine Dr. C. Mc-LaSK-

Is

LiVKK Pills, (prepared by Iteming
JkosL, of Pittsburgh, Ta., the market beino
full of imitations of the name llcL,(lUf$
spelled differently but same pronunciatic'

OR SALE OR RENT.

A Tnrmsv and lot in tin; Uw of W;iJQij.
siiu:t"'l mi Na-J- i sfrft. the prop-
erty of F. A. WorHlanl. V. E. Deans and
R. T. Steven. Tlie house domains foiii
nice ronis, trith kitctif n and wood-hous- e

adjoining. A goo.l-MWikt- lion-- o on tin
premises Tlie lot. contains uboiU.a

.
half
.J. l x ' -

;iere, !ihi i sii naicn in a deirr.iie. iiep i

oororiixi. Ii formal ion oonccrmn? term
ere, furnished on a)ilicarion to Mr. Garrv
FiiIrIihui of this plate, or JIr.s Elizabeth
L'earyi Kiut-toi.- , X. C

jn 10-(- f.

j"OTIC.E.
Haviiir i.o family, and bein; iksirous of

breaking np hotfsekceping, I ofl'er for sale,
lease, r rent my hMe.fiid hit, situated on
east corner of IN'iidcr nnd Vance, streets,
coiitainir." seven acres, six of arable laud, j

beside garden and yard, ill i in a high!
svaie ol cultivation and new set 1 1 choice
selec'ion of apple, cherry, and peach tree?.
The house contains i commodious rooms
and4 two . pantries, w ith all eccs-ftr- out
hocses, coinpaiaiively new, good water
and iivlghborliood, . situated within 300
yard uf the railroad, contiguous to fwo
fioni.ihing schools, male and fenial;. Fur-
ther particulars in. necessary as no ne
would irade without looking for them
selves. Terms easy.

.
H. AV. Edmuxdsox.

AV?son. X. C...Tan, ith, '80. -- .'?t

m
Hating sdj my invrcst hi the drug-busi-ne-- s

for the purpose of paying my tk-b- t

aitf a a large imlebtedneiV isijli
against roe, I nin.--t ask tlHe who owe mp
t. corne; promptly to th front ard paj theirdues n as to enable nie to pay mine, h- -t
honest anl fairkarmg be the incentive.

aii 2d--m. u. G. Bakii am,

Wilson, X. C , Dec. 17t! ISI'J. f
The IUjardof Directar.s of Ibis Hank' havetins day occhred a di'dend! of ei dit nei Ipaaoie ou ana atter Tuedav U: Uth

iMij vi January !

Joiix Hurt hixson, Gashicr.

TISOLLfiOX NOTICE.
j

The firm r,f J. F. Fanner Ok, is thisuay .hssoh-eil- . Parties hot1inL' claim
ffint the conctrn wiQ prcMjut them to

f myr f,.r pay.inenr. and tho.--c te.l

to the coocrn will call and settle atouce with J. F, Tanner.
J. T. Farmkr,

Dec. 3Ur . .

WOODARJ) ifc CONNOR-- !

Publishers and Proprietors 1

i

'I

jonx i YYOOIA!ll. i:dl(or
gawm j ...

... .JAN'UAKYl'J H80

Our clever CMntemporarv. the Green:
County Advocate, declares in favor of
Criminal Courts for the trial of all
offences flgninst tlie 8tnte. mo as to re-

lieve the Superior Court of that va-- t
mass of criminal bnsi.iess whrch so

: often acctrulates to' the entire displace

j. m)t of civil miUs. This i n good
j idea,. and we shoidd like to . see ii

; aken up and supported by the press
of tHe State. The substantial men of

r Ahc country whose rights jof property
1 are in litigation are as much entitled

, to speedy trials as arc the rogues and
; ran! e factors of the Und. Inferior Courts

nd lock of tUefencc tnl)unals do not
,: dispose of the' criminal business as the
.. flolons of our last legislature felt as- -.

snrcd that they would. He it a jeal-OMsy- .of

those unhonored prrphets in
thair own county who preside in tliose
lower-court- s, or be it an honest and
deep-seate- d. conviction on the part of
the magistrates and prosecutors for the
State that justice will he more sirelv

,, and efficiently administered by a lcarn-t- d

Judge, the effect ia the ssmp : the
'.bulk of the businesi travels steadily on
to the Superior Court. It is folly to
Attempt to sustain an institution against
the current of popular sentiment. We

- ...
; fannot stop that current bin wc can

divert it. into new ch anneln of uicfu!
; ness and profit. Our ida is that there

should be established criminal circuits
coincident with the nine judicial dis-

tricts of the State, with a judge thor '
onghly learned h the law, for each
district, and a Solicitor for each county,
tbejfcdge to be appointed. by the gov-
ernor with the' concurrence of the Sen
ale, the solicitors to be appointed by
the magistrates of the counties. Jrv
want judges who know nothing about
the cases until they come to be tried,
and; solicitors wIk know everything
about them before that time. The

-- criminal justice of the County should
Ibo adrainUterel speedily, surely, , im-

partially With ability and decorum.
A$ matters now stand many go tin

justice because the magistrates
"who have exclusive jurisdiction .ver
:a large class of offences, yielding eilh,
er to indolence or to the fear ofm:tki
ing enemies of their neighbors, refrn
from briuging guilty parties to trial,
whilo : ill the Superior Courts, the
knave t and bullies jostle out of .ahd-ing.roo- m

the civil suitors, nnd where
thU is not so, the criminal business is
nnduly hurried over make way for
the ciTil docket. All this "can and
should be amended. Jet us have an
nblo judge with a salary sufficient to
.secure a first class lawyer to preside
over.the criminal court and to give
that branch of the law his nndivided
stMdyand attention. Let us have an
able lawyer for solicitor such as can be
Iradj fn every county iu the State by
turning over to him the fees now al-

lowed iu every case from assault and
tottery to homicide. A leading rea-
son why so many crimillals,' evade jus-
tice is because the solicitor is not pre-
pared to try his cases. Reaching the
county seU only a few hours .before
court,-h- e is hurried i nito trial without
an opportunity, of conferring w"uh wit-nes- ae

or consulting legal authorities.
Ou the other hand, the lawyer for the
defence has everything "cut and dried,r
for hia part oTtbe contest and the
common result uot to be wondered
at. This troublec:m be remedied by
the-- , appointment of local solicitors
whose faciliticsfor preparation wHl
cojial those of the defence. A trihit-tarth- us

constituted would,, we think.
lw an honor and. a blessing to-- the

Let us bear froto our brothers
ttf the press.

The year upeo which we hare just
entered, is kkety tobe ooe ot unusual
interest. oud. excitement. The- - selec-
tion of the Chief Executive- - ofSccr
this great country, can never be a
matter 6f indifference to the. people,
so long.as they r.Uiu their freedom!
So Uti2 , Uiey i properly appreciate
their constitutional-liberties- , tlie aad-renn- tal

recurrence of a iWdential
election.Wust be attended with intense
auxietw'

In our sister Republics' of Mexico
wul. Souths America; these elections
hardly ri-- o the. di-n- ity of a solemn
farce.. Aid hut for. the.:- - violence aud
bloodshed, . which osuahy ushers" in
and sucseeds thess events in their
history, they' would scarcely raise a

K. JPBaj ley & Co.v
1MPOKTEKS OF

CROC K ER Y.
GLASS-WAH- E, LAMPS Etc.

27 IlAxnvKrt StrrriET.
II. M. Laiyai. liAL'UMOKE.

FlP.Sl NATJOXAt, P.AXK OK 'H"I.X 1

. j b i H.r,X. CM Dec. 9th li7.
TI.ip ,vtoeklui'(Ki f rlil-- i Hank mv berfliy

noii.-fl- tli.it Ii.lt annual rneeiin Pr e!re- -

don vf Diirt u r for the ensuing yepr. ai'
al-- o f,r f In4 lrnHetii)n Of oilit-- r Imsi-- j

m?y cine !iefre :h-m- . .will be lit'Kl
n flit liurtjnr, ioo n in l he 'Bank build
i;g, on i he stc.ir.il 1 Iwino tw t.'jt!
tiny oi .lann.u y. jsii, :ir l .. ctofk a. ni.

John I ! i'tcii i nson, t a .hie r .

KJdL.LtSdiU ctr 111 Xj

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-la- ,
Ktillinppa, mamlrake, yellow dock, with

the icxlide of potash and iron, all powerful
hlood-inakin- s, blood'clansinjj, "and

It is the pnrest, safest;
nnd ' moiit effectual alterative
known or available to the ptthie. The sei-- r
nees of iiuedfein' and eheniistry have never

produced so valuable a remedy, nor onr so
potent to cure all diseases; resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases. Krysipelas,
Rose, or St.. Anthony's I'iro, Pimples
and Face-grub- s, Pustiilrs, IJlotches,
IJoils, rumors, Tctteiv ' Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-hea- d, King-wor- m,

Ulcers, Sores, Kneumatisni, .Mercurial
Disease Neuralgia, Female Weak- -
nesses antl ; J rriilarttics. Jaundice,
Aflections of the Liver,
Emaciation, and. General Debility.

By its sear.'hhiy: and cleansing qualities
it purees out Ti; foul eorruptions which
couramiiiar !l.v- - l icod and Icause derar.ge-men- f

and di-ea-
. It .stin:u!a'fi-- and

tlie vital! fr.n.-- l :o::s. rro-nioti-- cncriry ami
s!ri-ntl- j ivsiurcs ai.ii preserves health, and
iu'UM-- s lir.w life ar.d vfgr.r througlMuit 'the
whole No sutferer trom tiny f

which arises lioiu impurity of thu
b.ooil ntcd air who will give Avtu'jj
SAti..Ai'A'u::.LA a lair l rial.'

It is iotlv 'o fxpeiiineiit with the nnn'icv-ou- s
iow-- p; i, ed in I x'r.res. of ( heap niau rials. '

and wit hour in'edi-in-.- I virt::es. olTi-n- as
biood-p"- ( iliers, while disease. becomes more
tinuly. sealed.- Avt i:"s S.m:s.!"ai:!i.!.a is. a
niedu ine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by lar 1 he ,hest. "cheapest,
andt liiost reliable b!ood-pnrili- er kuow.ii
PJiysiciiwis know its composition, and fife- -'

scribe it i 'It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won" the unqualified eouli-tlen- ee

of millions whom it has benefited."

Prepared by Dr. j. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

- 'Lowell, Mass. .

soi.p fv at.i iu:riii-.- T rvK'tsTAVHEitK.

VICTOftiDUS: TBI J,1PHr:
AT THK ATTIIK

Ccnfewnal ExpoifH iony Exposition i'ltiiors lie

Pliila., 197G. i Pari-',.'1878- .

The ' 'tictr- - iinrivalleil Cntml, Up.iln
and Square Piano?, the recipient's of iinVue
than sixty Urst ' premiums and ?ohl .ind
Silver Shdals, including, the Medal of Merit
and Diploma ol honor, at. the Centennial
Kxposition in have, achieved at the
Exiiositjon Universelle, Pans, 1S7S. over all
American and jnany foreign. coniietitors.

. Their Grand rawalnj Triuja-?i- !

licMeltillc D' Arjzat awl a Diplomc

'' Ds Ilontu-vr- .

Together trith a .'special Certifi-at- e of
Merit id da col) (ims, Supeiinltnrlent of tin
Si)e1l' Fa-tor- y, for bis extraordinaiy

in every part of rlu-i- r eonl rtici i n.
tlie whole forming a Grand Aw'ard.higer b
far lliai) that ofany other American Exhib
it, and d rnonslfating heyoinl doubt- Ihc im-lne- n-o

supcrrorHy of the Stietl' ins rumen ts.
Tlie p Siiell " ci jnbiiM's every quality

neces?aiy for perfect foA in a Piano. lt
rich, grand. uielN'!? and powerful tone ha
never 'been exCellcSd' by any other hXrii-nien- t.

j EpecirUly I in (!:e livliel docs the
Stiell' Piano show its siqierioi ites over all
others, by the belt-lik- e clearness, sweet-
ness and singing qu'aiity !' tone, which K-n-

to it nnj inestimable charm.! For "quick nesv
of ! rrsponc. to ihej linger ! smft ii-mi- c a.f
touch throughout the entire calef fault less
action,! minir-passe- duiubJiiyi ,mi1 ai tiiie
lu.i.--h. Shis I'iah.i lias jit-tl- v eajned a "Worhl
wide imputation. ,i' ,. !

Krirt)tl-!I,ht'- tl ('if.-h- of all makers con
hi st ck. at from 7." in ft.tO'l.

SoU Agei.f Kr the Souliici Slates t f ihc
Pefoubet, P I on it i;.,.. ainl other make-o- f
Oi gaits , 'at;i' gu.rs" of Pianos! a'id Urgaus
sent pti applicai ion . Addixs- -

: :
'

(j Noitli Dilieriy Street.
Baltimore, Md.

PIANOS & ORGANS
aaaflanaaaaaanBHI

FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
Lndde i Batci' Grand I ntrtxlnotionSale continued until Xov. i, jSSo. Only a!e of

the kind eter successfully earned out in America.,
5,000 superbinstrumentsat fHctory catea forIntroduction and AdTrTtinemf nt. Nfw
plan of llinz: Vt AsbU 1 JJe Csamiidocil Itstrs-itoi- U

xbhp4 direct frca Factory to wirchiren. U.lilt
Bta'i prcu twi. Ignt't ratei to au. C1I7 leut Seu&
Mlliattittlan. lIAiOS, 7 oct. ri oct.
$155; Square Grands, $227. 9 atops.
J57; 13 stops, $71; .13 slops, Mirrorlop Case, $36.
few, handsome, durable. 6 rears guarantee. 15

days test trial. Purchasers choice from ten laut-in- g

maker and atM different styles. Join tbis
gigMnticclalr 0 5,00c purchasers and secure
an instrument at wholesale rate. Special
terms to Music Teachers, Churches, and Pnsiors.
Address for Introttnctlois Sale circulars, -

LUDDEX & BATES, Savannah, Ga.

Peacock & Harnive, I

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
rKRrCMElty.FAXCy.UiTWLE 6c

Our jroods are all new. rrlihlv n, , ',

.da.. in every rcspret. ' . .

Choice brand-- of eiprs alway? ott hand '

Store Always Open.
Precriptions will be

hour, day or night. Give us vour i patron.;

in evfS; nZ' l U
!

PEACOCivi lmnAvn
Cippo.it Court Houre. Nasi Strt.

eply-Ju- i' Vf ilcoti. X'.

1
" Dr. F. L. P0"D, larors. Ease Co., 111.

Ht w 111 .vei. i onr l'.li'elio-Volt.-.- ic t nnd .oilir"-KH-clri- c

A pli vi ci iij'on t rial for 30 day torlm--
milVt'Hin l'riijiu Xervous Ilebiliiv, lilieiiiiia tism,

a iiy'tas':vs of the livr and kidiieys,
aiid iiiiiu v o:ti'V tlwasrs, A sure rnr cu.-ii:ui-

-

Met-- orno j;i y. AdVes, Volraic Ilelt eo., Aiar-- J

h:i!l. !Vtie!j, '

1 sso.
Who Slnl'l lie JYcpidcnt? . .

. Who Shall 'be Governor?

Take your County Paper, aiid then sub-
scribe fbr 1

The Raleigh Observer
A Deiwicrotic Neicspnpef.

-- TILE OLD RELIABLE;'
S A MU KL A'; A SHE

Kiliior-- ; Hi! ( u ner. 1

Dally, per amm ir. . 4
Senii- - H'c k! ' i inuin
If'cckiyi j ).! inniin.

Pos" i?tater:-o- a' ! w :"''jh a' n
al! eve s.m. 1:. i' ci 1 le. ) nvy tib 'aht lei

The (lo. ,. . r
1

i 1 A
-jTkf- -

fVV-U:''- '..- 2 ':$
fj XitAi ....--j

m TAL33TT & SONS.--

Shockce Machine
RICH MUM), YA..

N!,nir.f:ict ti riTs tf . Porta hie ami Stationai y
Ki'.iiicsud IJnilers. .Saw ..Mills. rn and
Whe?it MiIs ?''j:ftii)r, llauucrs and Pulleys
Tuihine Water Wh;-efs- , .Tobacco Factorv
.Nliiehincry, tV'roiiifht Iron 0'ork', Ihass ail
Iron Castings, Machinery oil every dr?c7i-lin- n.

.
;" i : i.

'

CIXXIXG Sf TlWESllING MAClUXEH
a M'K f.M.TY.

Kcpairii."; Prohiptly and Carefully Done.

' Talbott's , Patent i Spark Arrestey.
'I'h Iuvcitiioii ot'ilio Age, I

It docs not deptroy Ihe dral't. ... il'
ft doe not mleiferc with clr-ani- n the

tubes. - :!."- - : .

fIt wj.ll net choke ujf and rcfiuirc. no
tlr auitigf. " :

.
- r :

It requires no din-c- l dampers (o he opcu- -
r'd w heii, ratsin .st-a- dainoer.s hln o!- -

ji ct 'naiah!.-- , as thfy may be left open and
allow ih(. 'sparks. to escape.) ;

Jt require no Nvater to extintrnl.-l- i sparks
which, hy: condensation, destroys-lh- c draft .

no great sagacity to predict, the course j

of poij y. eacli would- - pu sue. Tlrt
nueccss of tlie democratic party would
guarantee, an economical admin,stra- -

llr?u u! uie gocrnmeni. a smcicou
5tructin of tlie constitution, and a

jealous regard for the rights' of all the
Stv.te.sl While the past history of the
republican pnrty, and the recent n'ctv

and utterances of its acknowledged
leaders, warrant tle llif, that un- -
limiled extravaanco. centralization Tof

power and an utter d'ureganl of State
rights.! would rapid b' follow the elec-

tion of a' republican president, and the
restoration of that party to power

Democratic nnd Itepublicaii po'ill-cian- s

iiave been nctire for sometiuie
past, in endeavoring to mould public
opinion, in favor of particular leaders.
Hut up to tlie present time, nothing
dcfiiiito seems-- to have beci: accom- -
plisheb The public j. h st itl in the
dark as1 to the fbriunat.e or unfortonate
individual, who is-- Ii ielv to te be
standard-bearer- , of either of tlit-s- c

great political pirt ics. Onr readers
an familiar with the names of those
whose claims and availability have
been most discussed. Some of them
have been prominently before the pub-

lic for years have held bsh and re-s- pc

nsibic positions, and thtir 'record
has been and will be

'
no doub, i'' the

.i
in crest of opponents and rivals, un- -
sp: ringly ventilated.

ne people wui itieretore ve in a
position to aid the politicians,--before- ,

the assembling of the next" national
convention, in making a proper yelec- -
tio i. Eveiy voter should, feel that
he has a personal concern, iu the de- -

terjminalion of this important matter.
llcjrclorard it has been Jet too niucli
to political wire-worke- rs "and" trading
politicians,. The .iemocratic people
owe it to themselves to sec to the selej--- .

.? j.

tion, of an able statesman an un- -
I.I-'-

wavering and unflinching democrat,
who willl, require at 'all hazards, that the
will of a majority of the people, as ex-

pressed at tho ballot-bo- x shall rule,
ffjc want no more Electoral Commis-Un- s

no more' fraudulent counting in
of defeated candida tes. Anot her ex
periment will disgust ever honest, voter
in thecouMlry, with such a solemn
mockery of the elective f unclose.

Among the recent utterances of dis-

tinguish democratic Statesmen, none
it teems to us, is inore worthy of
thoughtful consideration, than those of
Gov. Seymour, reported a few diys
ngo to the New Fork Wvrl L

After die juntenancing the modem
inesljod of communication between
represe-nativ- me i and the public
kjiown as: "the interviewer" he said. In
hiking oxer the political field it i

evident that on the .Kcpublicau side
there ar sharp controversies and
much bitterness. Th'Kepubliban are
in a far Worse way than the Demo-
crats, so far as feuds are concerned.
It is trne that divisious in the ranks of
the kitter, are more open and conspic-
uous, lint ihey have reached a point
were they admit of healing remedies.
Haired and jealouscs iu the ranks of
political organi.uious, arc like erysip-
elas hi -- Chrhmnan S3stem--i-,al- f cured
when brought to the sulfate. Conceal-
ed hate and-fercris- li jealousy, in the
ranks of political organizations poison it
the blood. It is so in the rcpulican
Organization The party has no remedv
fxr the slate of thinoq. ita r;Cnoo
HitemaJ, .Tod' therefore dangerous,
perhaps .deadly. If it could be brought
to the surface it might be cured; but
uow it i festering inwardly and with
very bad' symptoms. The nolilieal I

notson Hn nornip'ttuil tK 1 I

ana mere is no sage so sktlfHl as to be h
able to prescribe successfully for a
hidden distemper.

On the other hand there is one great
advantage which the Democratic plrty
possesses. It always coiaes up smiling
after a defeat. Ita vitality is wonder
ftd. It lias outlived a di zen opposing
organisations, and it I ha held to ita
ancient creeds while others have caught
at every . excitement, or novelty,:
brought to the surface by-events- .' iu
the country especially, the Democracy
have made their adherence to-- the!
ounii'nnrtv .;r;.,A;.MA. .

, i .
i;t,sonai a

iun--j luoucju m difforem,
way. Vou cannot change Uietn. They 1

cling to their faith' uiiHer dereaU and i
triaas. and are withal inibud .-it-

., ."timnntnl T 1 1iausi never seeu m the
conglomerate ranks oftheir opponents.
TU UepublUrj tall to pieces, unless

i

je.-nie.--. vtie wier is used, it neglected, --r a i Tv 4
U destroyed by evaporation j J) J (jllAM OUliUyif

V

iV

...

Sewy,n." Fvr Cataibjrue xivhijif . Pti-- i f"--

.IV. un 1, .lljry lU(! UOJ1C1 IS KCpL ill a
illthy condition "' -

It - Minplc and durable andean be ft lied
,,ljOI,e ;. . ;

It can he atta-he- d to any boiler.
Xo planter, should h cmi it.mem. fllSJIt. ii.ee conipancs will, in.liro

g!ii aiuljhanis w hue ih.; Jiliott Eu-in- cs

aim sparg --Airest.. aro u-- ed aft anwi rate
i cir;ir-- n.r a;er.r noise. JMlW'tT.

0aTVud i'cr illusiraivd cireulaiij jukI
pric list.; .1

iitanch .IIo.ir?e:' f;..tt!shoW, X. C. .J. A.
Haider, ( Jci.eral Ikilnrcr. T. A. (;e,iiiaa.r
Is.cai.v.aiijii-- i 4 uol Him

Com mission Merchant
. i

special attent on paid to the sale of r'.':!.iobacco. Grain. I'nttrr
i-'- i lVwi fry. Live Stock,

Appl , Potatoes, Dried Fruit,.
AND PlU)I;rCE fi F Vll A l T Y, - a aV 34)
lo.u j.ajt.iaui hirtet, Eichmond. Va

11 oi 4--3 m J - ;

I Shall u-- e onlv fii at cla?a u:Ap a for r.,
JmJrrn pnrixco, and do uiy work aud uIt.kood.' us

W 0 1 T O M F 1.0 U R E $
biTl1 ViiUpuid.e

.
my efl

Kal.?.f...rw wtrb gool i
IlciM:afuHy, .

W.' J'. CJIURfiiwi. r.r..

lll:irs Aitflr.
dc h ' Maj. II. sSixoiiAJf, Sub'.r.

tew coal vakd:
; Tn tiniarsi'nxttl rr! r, in (u(tnf1t
Bdbiic that t- -T hM crr.larkf tri tits

COAL lillSlNK ;

aim liaTf iriTo tucir - l. .
ti-i- f mi' ... c,r.,.. ,;-- , ail ktw- -

t W4Ut i

I " 1.011 tsir rtkii;r.K vinvsirjt.
L

ii? a call brore lnyiaz tn tlinr vifeU LVr.i! r:c- -

r, .w- - lit

A TTKNTIOX BOYS !

J. ' J

: King's Mountain High Schoo.

Kinos MoufrAiX, Clereland Co.. p
Xeir .ionWns 1st. Monday in

tiarr,lbW. a;id wntmncii C a,0Vl
'or h week.. Wider area of pM?

nuy ;ncliool iu AV.-iteri- i , SofiU J-0'11- 1'

MHitary and Du-in- ess I partmeiits.
rrepartorypfciin pracrfral tho;ou;zhj

Tuition, uniform and bmL "lTj:
llrrs and 1 jhts, Iroiu " 1 T.J7 '
ioi. of mx mouth. r s
ccna lor circular 10

W. T. IL ISKLIm A M., fiuv-'pai- .
dcl9-3'i- a Watchiua.lier and Jcvtltr. ijan 2 -- liii. ..'V

--J- .


